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OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY 
TODAY, as shown in this aer­
ial view of the main campus 
area, is composed of 10 col­
leges, a graduate school and 
eight special schools. Seventy
five years ago when it opened 
as the Ohio Agricultural and 
Mechanical College there were 
17 students who reported on 
oper.'ng day, this vear more 
than 2,5.0GO young people from
Ohio and other states have en­
rolled in the state’s largest e(*‘ 
ucationat institution. The Uni­
versity 's famous horseshoe 
stadium is shown in the upper 
left background.
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On the School Scene
I5Y NAOM I L I SE
As we approach the dose of 
the first six week’s period, our 
school calendar holds many a:*- 
tvities.
- Teacher’s Meeting T rid ay
The fall meeting of T.’* Greene 
County teach.-is i> Ming hi Id to­
day at Beavcrcieok school. Dr. 
Gaston Fc>j.e, pa-ior o f Grace 
Methodist Church in If ay ten, 
w ill address the teach--;-.-, a; oivc 
o’clock.
Officer.-, for ti.e coming year 
w ill he named for the convention 
of the Ohio Eilu.alien A. ro ta ­
tion in December.
Department meetings will l-o 
conducted followin'' the prog1 am 
and business session.
A ll county schools will be di.- 
missed at noon. . . .
__ HALLOW EEN C AR N IVAL
A  Halloween Carnival is be­
ing planned by members of the 
Cedarville High fce.u, cl Land 
for Thursday, October lid.
This tiitrlainmcnt is open to 
the public. Further details wit; 
be given in this column in next 
week’s issue. . . ,
Bellbrook Is Skunked. Skinned. 
And Scalped Cedarville Wins The
____County Championship _____
__That’s what the Indian;, aeliiev-
That’s what the Indians achiev­
ed when they deteated Billnrook 
last Friday aft cm,.on. with a 
score o f 10 to 2. 'Ibis victory 
was the the determining fac.or 
in giving the local boys the 
county baseball championship, a 
title which they have won live 
conseeutiv.. years.
In Friday's game our boys 
seemed t.. run wad wneu tuey 
put on a bunting e: bin: ion to 
score several unis and i l> men 
on base. The Bc.i'or; oh hov-. wore 
so confused that it appeared that 
they did not know which way to 
throw the hall.
Winning this game gives us 
another chance to try at the dis­
trict meet in the spring. We v.Ll 
be tin* only team Lom  Gieeno 
county eligible to participate.
Basketball In The Offing
As the baseball .season comes 
to a  close, the local high school 
boys now turn to thoughts of 
basketball. Starting pmeuee was 
called fo r Wednesday night at 
to twelve who were inteiestcd 
7:00. A ll boys from grades nine 
reported.
The first game on the seedule 
is set fo r November 5, with Sil- 
vercreek playing here. . . .
First Chapel Program Held
This year's first Chapel F iv- 
granr was held Monday morning, 
October 11. Mrs. I1 ester was in 
charge of the program, .which 
consisted o f singing by the stu­
dent body and Scripture reading 
by Janet Hall.
Rev. W. B. Collier, pastor of 
the Cedarville Methodist Church 
spoke to the assembly on condi­
tions in India. He eoini'.v ted 
living conditions in the United 
Stat.if with India’s primitive 
villages, mo.t o f which have a 
population fiom  500 to 1,000 peo­
ple1. The native people travel 
from  these villages to their small 
farms every day, taking their ox­
en with them.
The main concern of a mission­
ary going into India. Rev. Collier 
said, was that o f educating the 
people— teaching them to read 
and write; to use new materials 
and machinery; to introduce to 
them better food and sanitary 
living conditions. A fte r  the miss­
ionary accomplishes this, he has 
a better chance o f converting the 
natives to the Christum faihtt.
A t  the conclusion o i the pro­
gram, .Coach Walker displayed 
to the student body the trophy 
which was presented to the base­
ball boys on Friday after the 
Bellbrook-Cedarville game. . . .
Seniors Attend Lecture On Safety
On Thursday, October 7, the 
senior class, was invited by the 
Research Club to attend a lecture
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? college 
to defeat 
Saturday
i he D; am.itics Ciub mgaubn.I 
k.,t i:.u '.f .;y  i I :  - ;..L.*v,- 
ing -d ficus v.isc ehelm: 1’og 
lJindii.t., pi'c ideal, -L .. nv 1 -
tri.il, vice-president. u i c  e 
was eleeteil secretary, wi..‘s ,f< ::y  
Wilburn, txeusuver. A:;-.! D'uvaU 
was elected news reporu-r.
Aims or’ tlii ' cinb are l > p.v-
ex ’ s  homecoming 
Jack'-ts scare 1 
>v.n in the sec- 
115 yard pass 
fn -a h.dt’ .aek Sonny Dcemer to 
end lu ih  Hood. IVcmcx* made 
the pii'-h from thee -’ 0 yard line 
after taking* the ball on a reverse 
and Hood went ova- from the 15 
U;l,
knot the count at 6-6 
T I) from 12 yards out
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itiation tiny I-.i.-t V. i v . u o n  
u:.y \ve;e imitated by tie . oph-
t*"*
'il-o young ladies were -e‘.n dal-
1 y v: r r; l tlv :r -par11*
]><u Vuirit Vvtl;. kW ;l Ivy
Planters Peanuts, (lx;-- i»»i^
UiV\ M.r.•lu'a. disers, t •r.liA i'
r.oi:.. eoneern-i vVi us r. , t'H‘ V
St-Jrdy. 1rat L-jra-niiu', ! (1
l o as . eniug lor I o i -.-i , V.(
i Ivtits of various, de •;*.*’■. - - « l{ •ir-
ir.g the late.,: iu i a-.:’.- .hiv*. it’*
Jt*.v'ehy cma-i ; d o:’ tin:
? ivand.- of c.-i’i.-rifi *!.. I.la;-'. i*.
Thi u. rk*. imitrJed the :,-Je. l hiar
stvie >-y Ib-iin ., and a h:.: rie
in thet hair furnished a th fIn
L rivvveil from the eua,.ii>aK, 
cicating a savage a
Other accessories included men’s 
vv<>i-k gloves and treat tied hop­
per.-. mini!.- the laeee-.
The gtnthnn, d-emd in night 
shuts, bore a ti iking lererr,llance 
to Pappa in The Night before 
(Tiristmas, and Mainn-.i’s * ilk 
hose proved to be very ustful as 
nightcaps.
'1 be tun was climaxed with the 
program in the aaf'c-rr.oee. v. ken 
stunts o f all kinds were waiting 
fo r the younger generation to per­
form.
The Freshmen were very o-li'T- 
ing throughout the ordeal, and. 
they now refer to the program 
as being Just Ilunky-lb t\— all 
flour and grease! (The flour and 
grease served for dunking par- 
spoes.I ..
A fter their kngthy ordeal, the 
class o f 1952 feel thomselve duly 
pledged to assume the re: p-sn-dbil- 
itrics o f membership in C II. S. . .
Watch The Birdie, Please
Climaxing a week o f anxiety, 
on Monday all twenty-seven of us 
seniors journyed to Columbus to 
Watch the Birdie. Mrs. Chestnut, 
our home-room teacher, accom­
panied us, and Mr Fisher drove 
the bus fo r us. As luck would 
have it, the day began with vain, 
and only yod who have hair that 
is not naturally curly, realise what 
damp weather- can do to the poor- 
girl’s crowning glory. Another 
worry was choice of ties and 
dresses.
A  tl0:3Q A . M. the students, 
sufficiently bumped and jostled
Homecoming 
Set Saturday 
At College
With their firs t victory of ^  
year under their belts, the Ced- 
arville college Yellow Jacxeip 
will attempt to make it two in a 
row  Saturday afternoon when 
they meet Detroit Tech in the 
annual homecoming game.
For the first time in many 
years the contest .will he played 
on tire Cedarville gridiron.
Coach Mendel E. Beattie 
states that the field will be nr 
good condition and that tempor­
ary stands will be placed on one 
side and wire strcched around 
the playing field. _ *
Last year at Detroit, the lo­
cal ? took an 8-6 thriller and this 
year’s game promises plenty ox 
thrills and action.
A fte r  taking it on the chin for 
three straight weeks from Ohio, 
Northern, Georgetown and Ash­
land, the Jackets came back 
strong last week to down Bluff- 
ton in the own back yard last 
unlay night by a 13-6 count, 
i ,.j .orals had another TD in the 
final inmates of play to make it 
nunc- u, .* i teing, but a dropped' 
pa s in the end zone nullified 
the county
In the evening -the student? 
council o f the college i spsson- 
soring a dance for the alumni for 
the alumni at the high school gym.
Hike Show to 
Aid Fund for 
Dayton Orchestra
Markova and Dolin-Internation- 
allv famous dance team, will- 
come to Dayton’s Victory Ttea- 
ter Thursday night, October 14, 
as featured entertainers in a 
Symphony o f Fashion style show 
to be staged by the Rike-Kumler 
Company. A ll proceeds to go to 
the Sustaining Fund of the Day- 
ton Philharmonic Orchestra.
A  special string ensemble com-. 
posed o f musicians from  the Day- . 
ton Philharmonic ^Orchestra, and ' 
conducted by Paul Katz, w ill be 
in the pit.
A LL AMERICAN JE R S E Y  SHOW C0MINC 
TO COLUMBUS, OCTOBER 12 -16
The neat Ohio Junior Exhibit, which won second place among 
State Junior Exhibits at the 1947 A ll American Jersey Show
Jersey breeders in all corners of 
the Buckeye State are busily pre­
paring Ohio’s prize Jerseys for the 
third All American Jersey Show at 
Columbus in October, where they 
w ill compete against the best 
Jerseys from the entire. United 
States and Canada. The Ohio State 
Fairgrounds is the site o f this 
national event, the largest one- 
breed show in the nation, which 
begins October 12 and continues 
for five full days.
4-H and Future Farmer boys and 
girls will occupy the spotlight the 
first two days.
The Senior Show takes place 
Thursday and Friday, October 14 
and 15. The Sale of Stars, in which 
more than 50 of America’s finest 
Jersey , cattle are being sold at 
auction, is scheduled for Saturday 
afternoon, October 16, followed the 
same evening by the Ohio State 
Jersey Sale.
An added feature of the 1948 
Sale of Stars will be the Sale of 
Junior Winners, with the six top 
animals in the Junior Jersey Ex­
position being sold by their young 
owners.
A t Cedarville College
A  former Cedarville College 
faculty member, Mrs. Eleanor 
Llewellyn, w ill speak in student 
chapel at 10:10 Monday morn­
ing, Mrs. Llewtllyn is presently 
a missionary to India.
W ar is not said inevitable 
said Wayne Hanson, interpreter 
of foreign affairs, to the student 
body at chapel last Wednesday. 
Based upon years of travel and 
close-up observation of wirld af­
fairs, Mr. Hanson stated that the 
present cold war may last for 
f if ty  years. He believes that no 
country wi'J deliberately provoke 
a war. A t present he says only 
the United States has the nec­
essary military and industrial 
power to win a war. Russian lead­
ers are realists, he believes, and 
recognize that theifi country has 
only-begun to recover from the
A  fu ll hour’s program o f dan-V -terra'statiOn--of recent war;
Mi- Margaret Maxon, 81, 
dii.l Saturday at 12:30 a. m. at 
her homo in Jamestown follow- 
ii; -• a week’s illness. She had been 
in fa-liiiy; health several months.
The daughter of William and 
-Vk.Fr.eAnderson Maxon, she was 
t - r i Aug. 25, 1367 in Jamestown 
v.heiv she passed her entire life. 
Sko_ was a member o f the old 
Ch- i '.tian Church of Jamestown.
Surviving are two sisters, Mrs. 
Nora Balhuil, with whom she re­
sided, rial Mrs. Mary Berfoot, 
Alhumhio, Calif, four nephews 
and tin to nieces.
Services v.vre held Monday at the 
rowers Funeral Home, James- 
urn iu Monday at 2 p. m. with Rev. 
O. fch Hall, pastor of the James­
town Methodist Church, in charge. 
BvU'iai was made in the Jamestown 
Cemetery.
Arcliery Club 
Elects Officers
The first meeting of the Cedar­
ville Archery (Tub was held at 
Chaplin’s on Tuesday evening, 
Oct. 12.
The following officers were e~ 
looted; Earl Chaplin, president; 
June Haines, secretary; Nelson 
Mendel! Cultice, vice president; 
Creswell, treasurer; Bob William­
son, reporter.
The club is going to shoot on 
every Tuesday evening and any 
oilier free time. The club colors 
ar forest green arid white.
from the fifty-m ile ride in a 
school bus, arrived at the Mon­
ti o-p Studios. There we saw sev- 
ral familiar faces, A  the Ross 
bailors were also making ar­
rangements fo r their pictures* 
I t  was decided that the boys 
should come hack to the studio at 
ULi.nd the girls at 1:00.
The class separated fo r lunch, 
some choosing Johnson’s Cea 
Food House, and others M ill’s 
Restaurant and Cafeteria.
When the girls returned, the 
boys were finished, and we got 
our chance at the camera. With 
our last minute primping com­
pleted, our tentative order plac­
ed, and deposits paid, we await- 
Continueci on Page Four
cing-a complete miscellany from 
the extensive repertoire of the 
famous dance team-will be includ­
ed as interludes o f the evening.
The Rike-Kumler Company 
patrons o f the Dayton Philhar­
monic since its inception here 16- 
years ago-decided'to tell the 
fashion story o f 1948 and 1949 
set to music and the dahee when 
it came totheir attention that a 
number leading cities across the 
country notably Detroit, St. Louis 
and Atlanta, were indulging this 
plan not only fo r  its own merit 
in dramatizing the current style- 
trend but as a successful method 
o f adding dollars to symphony 
treasureries.
The famous dance-team conies 
to Dayton from  a record-shatter­
ing engagement at the Metropo­
litan Opera House in New York.
The fashions to be shown are 
from some o f the great Ameri­
can designers such as _ Nettie 
Rosenstein, Hattie Carnegie, Dav- 
idow, Mangone, Maurice Rentner, 
Monte Sano, Wraggs, Adele Sim­
pson and Eisenberg. Elizabeth 
Arden is sending Peter Vest, hey 
theatrical make-up artist to Day- 
ton especially fo r  this showing. 
He w ill make up the models and 
then be at Rike’s fo r personal 
consultation on Friday, October 
!5.
The Symphony o f Fashion will 
he presented in the same manner 
as a professional production. Tick­
ets by admission w ill be on sale 
at the symphony office in the Bilt- 
more Hotel in Dayton. The entire 
program will be one o f profess­
ional stature symbolizing a wed­
ding of the arts-music, the dance 
and fashion.
The Dayton Philharmonic Or­
chestra-beneficiary i f  this unique 
project-will open its 16th season 
at Slemorial .Hall Thursday even­
ing, October 28, when the cele­
brated young American pianist, 
William Kapell, w ill share p?d- 
ium honors with Paul Katz, con­
ductor, and founder of the Dayton 
Philharmonic Orchestra.
Markova is considered by dance 
critics as the greatest ballerina 
alive. John Martin,' dance critic 
o f the New York Times, recently 
states his position by a roll call 
o f the greatest ballet stars o f re­
cord and concluded his comments 
with the statement ‘ ’Markova is 
the greatest ballerina o f them 
all.”
Dolin, who co-stars with Mark­
ova, is the first English dancer 
to win international repute. Like 
Markova, Dolin was Russianized 
by Serge Diaghilev, the great 
ballet impresario. Born Patrick 
Healey-Kay in Sussex, England, 
Dolin was the firs t English male 
dancer to become a leading figure 
in Russian ballet.
Tickets fo r  the Symphony of 
Fashion w ill cost §1.20 to §3.60.
Joy Bell Ringer 
To Be in Cedarville
Wilbur Fish, the jo y  bell ring­
er v|o  is known from coast to 
coast, w ill present a program at 
the First Presbyterian Church 
on Wednesday, Oct. 20 at 7:30 
p. m.
A  free offering w ill be taken.
The student assembly program 
Wednesday morning will be con­
ducted by the Caravaners, a re­
ligious student organization.
The Whispering Cedars, the 
Cedarville College newspaper, 
will be rev.l jd this year after 
several years .of suspended pub­
lication. The bi-monthly mimeo­
graphed paper w ill be edited by 
essy’s staff includes Robert F il­
er, Springfield, associate editor; 
William Clark, Lexington, Va., 
spo'ts editor; Marie Fisher, Clay­
ton. and Kathleen Evans, Cedar­
ville, society editors; Arthur 
Lewis, South Webster, advertis­
ing; Carrie Cullum, Springfield, 
and Richard Evans, Hamilton; 
Business Manager, Robert Hild­
reth, Dayton; typist,'M iss Fish­
er and Miss Evans; and mimeo- 
grapher, Shaffer.
Faculty committees appointed 
this year by President Ira D. 
Vayhinger to function during the 
1948-49 school year were announ­
ced recently. Members of the 
chapel committee are Pres. Vay­
hinger, Professors Gilbert Dodd, 
Carrie M. Rife, Frederick Huish, 
who is college chaplain and How­
ard L. Wise, in charge of attend­
ance. Students appointed to ser­
ve with this committee are Marie 
Fisher, Clayton, and John Check, 
Cedarville.
The social committee is head­
ed by Prof. Eloise Kling, assist­
ed by Professor Mendell E. Beat- 
tie and Edith Stangland and 
students elected as vice presi­
dents by the four classes. On the 
honorary degree committee are 
•Pres. Vayhinger and Pro. F. A. 
JurkaV'HeleV-H. Santmyer, and 
Dodd.
The homecoming and athletic 
committee consists of Prof. Dodd, 
Prof. Beattie, and Prof. Stang­
land, together with the the ass­
istance of the student council. 
The Cedar Day committee is 
headed by Prof. Stangland with 
the assistance of Professors Bea­
ttie, -Mrs. Huish,> Mrs. Frederick 
Carlsen, and Mrs. Carlsen. Jo­
anna Bryant/ Cedarville, and Ken­
neth Judy, Cedarville, were a- 
ppointed as (student members.
The publication committee, to 
have charge o f the college annual, 
the alumni bulletin, and the col­
lege newspaper, include Prof. 
Wise, Prof. Ehvood K. Snaw, 
Prof. Donald Edington, and four 
students: Leo Shaughnessy, A k­
ron; William Clark, Lexington, 
Va., Norman Potts, South Web­
ster; arid Robert i4 ilex*, Spring- 
field.
Dr. Frank A . Jurliet contin­
ued in the capacity as manager 
d f the college bookstore, and 
Prof. Edgington retained bis 
position as manager o f the col­
lege cooperative. Prof. James 
Ramsey is in charge of the newly- 
organized college band.
Elected advn®*. include Prof. 
Ramsey, senior; Prof. Dodd, 
juniors; Prof. Edgington, sopho­
mores; Prof. Stangland, ir ish ­
man; and Dodd, student council.
The student council has organ­
ized fo r  the the 1943-49 yavr 
with, the following officers: James 
Rowe, London, president; Rob­
ert Rader, Manchester, vice pres­
ident; Carrie Cullum, Spring! ield, 
secretary; John Townsley» Cedar-
Frozen Food
Demonstrations 
Are Planned
Greene County home demon­
stration leaders attended an all­
day training* meeting Friday in 
the Central High School home 
economics room in Xenia.
Miss Maria n Moore, Ohio State 
University nutrition -(specialist, 
addressed the thirty-one leader’s 
who w ill give demonstrations in 
their own communities on the 
freezing of pre-cooked foods. 
Luncheon prepared from frozen 
foods was served.
The first meeting, fo r Ross 
Township residents, w ill be held 
in the- Ross .High School cafet-" 
eria Thursday, Oct. 14, at 2 p. m. 
Mrs. Orville O’Bryant, Mrs. Rob­
ert Ritenour and Mrs. Otha Ev­
ans will lead the demonstration.
On Oct. 21 at 1:30 p. m. Silver- 
creek township v/onxen will attend 
a demonstration at the home of 
Mrs. Sam A. Dean, Heifner Road, 
south of Jamestown. Leiiders 
will be Mrs. Theodore'Heil, Mrs. 
Donald Matthews and Mrs. Dean.
The New Jasper Township 
meeting will he conducted at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Bickett, 
Hoop Road, October 26. Mrs. Ax*- 
thur Bahns will be in charge.
Mx*s; Vaughn Lewis and Mrs. 
Ben Beard will conduct a dem­
onstration fo r women of Jeffer­
son Township at the home of 
Mrs. Gilbert Ream, Bloomington 
Pike, October 28.
To Hold Field Day 
A t Stingley Farm
The DeKalb Agricultural Asso­
ciation is announcing a test plot 
field day at the Forest Stingley 
farm, two miles west of Jaixies- 
town, on State route 35, Mon­
day, October 18, at 1:30 P. M.
A t  which everyone is welcome 
to attend. Coxne and see for your­
self the ear type, moisture coxx- 
tent, standing ability and yield 
comparison of 16 different var­
ieties o f your favorite DeKalb 
corn-
In case of rain this field day 
w ill be held on Tuesday, October 
19, at the same tixxxe.
***.
PRACTICE
A ll officers of the Rehekah 
lodge and members of the drill 
team are urged to be present for 
practice on Monday evening, Oct. 
18 at 7:30 at the lO O F  hall.
ville treasurer; ajid Kenneth 
Huffman, Cedarville, reporter.. 
Prof. Gilbert Podd is the faculty 
by the px*esident include all mem­
bers o f the council. The Home­
coming Committee, Paul Begley, 
Hamilton, Robert Filer, Spring- 
fild, and Eleanor Weismiller, Sel­
ma are planning the homecoming 
festivities for October 16. Mern- 
bti'j ox the -student assembly com- 
lxiittee are John $ neck, Cedar­
ville, Kathln Evans, Cedarville, 
and Rader. The cleanup commit­
tee consists of Huffman, Arthur 
Lewis, South Webstex*, and Gene 
Cultice, Troy, Members of the 
campus parxing cornmittes are 
Townsley, Dillard Marcum, Ham­
ilton and Harmon Lum, 'Hamilton. 
In charge o f freshman week are 
Miss Cullum, Begley, and Cultice. 
To regulate pledging procedures 
and initations Cheek. Rader, and 
Miss Evans were appointed.
A  student songfest led by Px*of. 
Huish high lighted the student 
assembly Monday morning. Under 
the supervision of the siudu.iii 
council, candidates i  r :.o. e- 
coming queen were nominated. 
The seven nominees wexe Nellie 
Emshwiller, New Boston; Carrie 
Cullum, Springfield; Eloise Ru- 
tan, iue: lianicsourg; ■ Mrs. Ron- 
olda Riley, Cedarville; Vxola 
Thurrnan, Clayton; Mary Louise 
Stormont, Cedarville; and Helen 
Rife, New Concord. ,
Church Services
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Ralph A . Jamieson, minister 
‘ Sabbath school 10 a. m. Supt. 
Arthur B. Evans.
Preaching 11 a. m. Theme: The 
Most Beautiful Word iix the Bible.
- Y , P. C. U. 6:30 p. m. Subject: 
Growing Up Emotionally.
Union prayer service in the 
Fix;st Presbyterian church Wed­
nesday 7:30 p. m.
The picture Beyoixd Our Own 
w ill be shown Oct. 17.
CHURCH OF GOD 
Ehvood C. Palmer, miixistex* 
Sunday school 10 a.m. Mrs. Er- 
Rally day. Our goal is 100 in Sun- 
vin Cultice, supt. This Sunday is 
day school, i f  not attending else­
where, why not visit our school 
and help us reach this goal.
Morning worship 11:00. Sermoxx 
topic: Is I t  Worth While'.'
No evening services or midweek 
prayer service this week. You 
are ux’ged to attend thee Xenia 
revival.
I f  your religion fails to get 
you to church, it  w ill fa il to geet 
you to heaven.
F IRST PxvASBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Paul H. Elliott, minister .
10 Sabbath school, Rankin 
MacMillan, supt.
11 Morning worship. Sermon: 
What Do You More?
7:30 Young people’s group. Full 
program.
Wednesday evening. _Oct. 20, 
special prograxxx by Wilbur Fish, 
the joy bell ringer*, at 7:30 in 
this church.
qSV:00b etaoin slirdlu emfwyp v
METHODIST CHURCH 
William B. Collier, minister 
Sunday school a t 10 a. m. W al­
ter Boyer, supt.
Those not attendants of another 
Sunday school are invited to 
come.
Morning service at 100. The 
minister* wil preach on the sub­
ject, The Light of the Woifd.
Youth fellowship at 7 p. in. 
Patsy .Collier w ill liave charge of 
the meeting.
The union midweek service next 
Wednesday night will be in the 
Presbyterian church at 7:30 W il­
bur Fish of Columbus will give a 
musical hour, playing on glasses, 
cowbells and other novel articles.
Mrs, Mary, Cox 
Passes Away 
Sa/’rday P. 1.
Mrs- Mary L. Cox, 76 died sud­
denly of a heart attack at hex* 
home i i Cottonville, near James- 
towi% faturday at 8:15 p. m.
Th-. laughter o f Evan and Clar­
issa i-ukle Spence, she was born 
May 1, 1872 in Lewis County, 
Ky., and was a member of the 
Baptist Church in Tolesboro, Ky. 
She married John W. Cox, who 
survives her, on June 26, 1939.
Other survivors are two sons 
by a former marriage, Arthur G. 
‘Downing, Akron, and* Roy C. 
Downing, Wavexly; thx*ee sisters, 
Mrs. Emma Tidd and Mrs. Nora 
Westfall, Jeffersonville, and Mrs. 
Minnie Michales, West Lancaster; 
and two brothers, Henry Spence, 
Wakefield, and William Spence, 
Jamestown. ,
Sex*vices were held at the 
Powers Funeral Home, James­
town, Wednesday at 10 a. m. Bur­
ial was in 'W averly.
Injureddl as Car
Hits Another Car
A  parked automobile belong­
ing to Deputy Sherriff Wes Har­
iris was damaged eaxriy Sunday 
morning at Market and White- 
man streets in Xenia when it 
was struck by an auto driven by 
George II. Lane, of Dayton.
Travelog north on Whiteman, 
the Lane car turned west on Mar­
ket and struck Hariris’ cax* which 
was parked on the north side 
of the street.
Helen Petei*son, 31, Cedarville, 
a passenger in the Lane car, suf­
fered a sprained back.
Cambridge, Ohio, celebrated its 
150tR anniversary recently. Men 
of the town grew beards for 
three months before the event. 
Looking it  over, the Indians 
moaned a sad “ Ugh”  and refused 
to take it back.
N.
Barn Destroyed 
At Simon Devoe
Farm Sunday
Fire, which is believed to have 
been started by defective wiring, 
destroyed a barn on the Simon 
Devoe farm, on Gleason road, 4 
miles east of Fort William, Sun­
day about 6:30 P. M. Mr. ana Mx*s. 
Jess Wilson reside on the farm.
The loss, which was estimated 
at approximately §6,000, includ­
ed 300 bushels of wheat, 400 bu­
shels c f oats, five tons o f fei-ti- 
lizer, eight tons of hay and vari­
ous larm tools. No livestock was 
lost, however. Neighbors and the 
Port William Fire Department 
kept the fii*e from spreading to 
the 'House and other nearby build­
ings.
Insurance partially covered the 
loss.
Labor Day Nets 
Park Over $1900
Treasurer Edwin Bull reported 
at the regular meeting of the 
Progressive club Monday night 
at the Old Mill Camp that to date 
the Labor day program at the 
park shows a net o f §1,193.29.
His repox*t showed that the 
g- oss fo r  the day at the park 
amounted to §2,363.05 while the 
expenses wei*e §1,169.26.
The club has already turned 
over to the park board S401.50 of 
the money and §750.00 w ill be 
turned over to the board in the 
next few days.
A  nominating conxmitte com­
posed of Rev. W, B. Collier-, Dan 
xja-iiey and Chairies Rheubert was 
appointed to report at the Novem­
ber meeting* with a slate o f o ff­
icers fo r net yeax*.
The annual election of officeres 
will be held at that meeting.
A  detailed report o f the Labor 
day finances is as follows: 
Receipts
L o a n _____________________ §300.00
Advertising sales_________ 350.00
Gate ________    312.00
Concessions____________  1156.55
Merchant cash donations 141.50
Total rece ip ts__________  2*363.05
Expenses
Repayment o f lo a n ______  300.00
Special attractions______  275.00
Prizes —__________________  66.00
L a b o r_____________________   25.00
A dvertis in g______________  x9.65
Tent r e n t _______________  100.00
Mdse and o th er__________ 323.61
Total expense___________ 1169.26
Net to p a r k ___________  1193.29
Charles Townsley, who was in 
.charge o f soliciting for donations 
reported that local merchants 
donated §136.50 in cash, §104.50 
in merchandise and §10 in services 
fo r a total o f §251.00.
Of this money §99.50 in mer­
chandise was awarded as prizes 
at the Labor day celebration, 
§141.50 In cash prizes and that 
the remaining §10.00 is to be used 
for coal at the shelter house.
Trie following is a list of those 
who contributed.
Dan Baileys Grocery, Cedar­
ville Federal I oan and & livings 
Association, Mci'orkell Insurance 
Agency, I'.g 'o  Market, Chaplin 
Cleaner.-', ! .. Coin, Rcax-dean’s 
Barber Sh p, 1.yawns I  Ytore.
Evans Groeei-y, Thrift “E ”  
Market, New Cedarville Cleaners, 
Hartman Clothing Store, Burbas 
Pool Room, Allens Barber and 
Beauty Shop, Cedarville Locker, 
Confarrs Pantry, Dennehys Tool 
Room, Cedarville Bakery, Cedar­
ville Herald, Frank Creswell 
Feed and Grain.
I  leetwing Filling Station, Rain­
bow Inn, Hill Filling Station, 
Pitzers Market, Old Mill Camp, 
Lois Little-Insurance, Dr. It. V. 
Ker.non, R. C. Wells-Feed and 
Gi*ain, Cummings Implement Co.
Duvall Hardwave, A. B. Evans, 
Cedarville Lumber Co., A . B. 
Evans, Birds Variety Store, Don­
nas Beauty Shop, Pickering E- 
lectiric, and Walter Illiff.
4 Plead Guilty . 
To Grand Jury 
Charges Monday
Guilty pleas were entered by 
four men when five o f seven per­
sons indicted by the gi*and jury 
Monday were arraigned before 
Common Pleas Judge F. L. John­
son Thursday.
Jesse Allen, 57, Xenia, and Ms 
cousin, Lee Allen, 38, Dayton, 
pleaded guilty to entering the en­
closed premises of another for 
commission of larceny but they 
were not arraigned on a second 
count o f breaking and entering. 
Each was fined §100 and sentenc­
ed to six months in county jail. 
They were charged with the theft 
o f twenty chickens from the farm 
of' Collins Williamson, Federal 
pike, July 24.
Earl Hines, Jr., 24, Xenia in­
dicted for forgeiy, also pleaded 
guilty. Charged with fi-udulently 
signing the name o f Ralph Root, 
Xenia, R. R. 1, to a cheek fo r §156, 
he was committed to jail until he 
makes restitution fo r the check. 
He w ill then be placed on proba­
tion, the court ruled.
Estel Barber, Springfield, in­
dicted fo r failing to provide fox* 
his two minor children, also enter- 
cd a plea of guilty. He was plac­
ed on probation and ordered to 
pay §20 a week fo r the children’s 
support.
Floyd Burdohan, 24, Detroit, 
pleaded innocent to an indict­
ment fo r lxousc-breaking. His 
trial date will be set later. Chai*- 
les Jack Kearns, Cedarville, also 
indicted for house-breaking, is 
still at large, Prosecutor Marcus 
Shoup said. They are charged 
with perpetrating tw6 daylight 
robberies near Jamestown July 
25.
Arraignment of Russell Ryan, 
22, of 24 Sweetman St., Dayton, 
former Xenian, indicted on a 
fraudulent check charge, was de­
ferred.
DEMOCRATIC R A L L Y
A  Democratic rally will be held 
in the assembly orrm at the 
court house in Xenia, Friday, a t 
8 p. m.
The meeting is sponsored by 
the Greene county executive
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Editorial
ST ILL  SA LLY IN G
Pictures in the papers show 
“ Axis Sally’ ' coming down the 
gangplank from a ship that 
brought her bade to native shores 
to face charges o f treason to her 
country during the war. She was 
“ Sally”  when the war was on, 
talking against her country on 
the German radio; now she has 
sallied home— still sallying.------
SUDDEN E X IT
'W ay down in South America 
somewhere, attendants in a 
morgue were startled speechless 
when a corpse that had been lying 
with other corpses fo r two days, 
sat up and asked in perfectly 
good Spanish what was going on. 
By this time the attendants are 
rounding Baffin Bay.
LONGING FOR LONGS
Louisiana's longing for Longs 
is bearing fruit. One of the Long 
tribe has been elected governor, 
and a son o f th late ‘•Ivingfish” 
Huey Long is a candidate fo r sen­
ator, with assurance of election. 
The people o f Louisiana are Long 
suffering.
IT  COMES HIGH
Even accidents come higher, 
like deaths. I t  costs 30 per cent 
more to settle an accident claim 
than it did in 1941. I f  you are 
planning to have an accident, bet­
ter have it pre-dated for fender- 
fixing, fancy radiator, grills and 
doors that are also runningboards 
come awfully high these days,
A R E  THESE SIGNS?
August fu r sales are off nearly 
50 per cent; 1I1C predicts a  buy­
ers' strike; price-slashing tire 
sales in every window; shirts at 
half price; radio sales in every 
shop— are these signs o f anything 
in particular?
W E  ST ILL  H URRAH
On th front page o f a city news­
paper, we counted five headlined 
stories about bigwigs. A  movie 
actor I:a^ . bought a show place in 
Hollywood. That got a 48-point 
headline and six inches of type. 
England’s royr^ family is to tour 
New  Zealand next year, so the 
American newspaper’s hurry to 
give the announcement big space 
on the front page. A  marajah o f 
India, whatever that is, is spend­
ing fabulous sums in Paris, which 
inspires 23 inches o f type by ac­
tual measurement. A  lowlands 
queen is bowing out, and she gets 
a lioness’ share o f Page 1. We 
go fo r things like that.
H E  ALSO LISTENS
It  is said that Thomas E. Dew­
ey listens to every word a visitor 
says. No public person ever was 
so attentive to the opinions of 
other people. Even talkless Cal- 
via Coolidge often was listless as 
a listener, and FDR seldom heard 
anything anybody said unless he 
himself had invited the person to 
speak by asking a question.
COM M UNITY P L A Y
Perhaps nothing o f recent ori­
gin has done more to put zest in­
to community life  than softball. 
Drive from town to town on sum­
mer evenings, and you see throngs 
at the games. Everybody takes 
part. Rooters are legion. The 
“ noise of battle”  can be heard for 
blocks. I t  is a healthy program.
SELLING  BOOKS
The Russian embassy in Wash­
ington is selling its textbooks on 
American subjects. The Red pol­
icy is to keep people ignorant. On­
ly  the ignorant can be driven. 
Russian school books, under the 
Soviet regime, deal only with the 
greatness of Stalin. “ Where there 
is no vision, tht people perish.”
I T  IS ELUSIVE
A  glaring headline says that 
Truman, says prosperity is not 
assured. Wfis prosperity ever as­
sured? Just when? And who ; - 
sured it?  Prosperity is a re 
o f a correct balance between - 
ply and demand, between indus­
trialist and mechanic, between 
producer and consumer. I f  that 
balance gets out o f whaqk there 
Is no prosperity. A  situation that 
is anything but prosperity is 
sometimes called prosperity.Noth- 
ing could be more incorrect. It 
is a bit elusive, this thing ve 
call prosperity, but its analysis 
Is simple.
A  N E W  DU STPAN
Somebody has invented a new 
dustpan. I t  has a ridge to keep 
dirt from  rolling o f f  after it  has 
been swept up. I t  has legs to 
hold it  at the right angle. The, 
maker expects the world to beat 
a path to his door.
HARVEST MOON
SCRIPTURE: X.eviticiw 19 M3; Dcu 
teronomv 5—6: Mathew 22 3-1-49.
DEVOTIONAL READING; isa. 
19:7-14.
Life and Law
Lesson for October 17, 1948
Dr. Foreman
X rGU, friend reader, probably 
I know less about what is in the 
books cf Exodus, Leviticus, Num­
bers and Deuteronomy than any 
ether part of the •
Bible. These are 
the sections mostly 
rilled with laws—
“Thou shalt . . .
Thou shalt not.”
You e ither skip 
these entirely or 
you say to yourself,
“ W ell, that has 
nothing to do with 
me.” I f  so, you 
have been missing 
one of the most interesting sections 
of the Bible.
Some of these old laws are dead; 
but even a mummy can be interest­
ing. Call them dead if you like; you 
still can learn a great deal about 
the times and the minds and the 
customs of those far-off days by 
reading the laws which governed 
people’s daily lives.
But it is hardly fair to call 
them dead. Rather, they have 
been honorably retired. That is 
to say, they were admirable 
laws in their time and place, 
and God's will: was learned 
through them,
* O *
The Living Soul of Law
T HERE are two ways of looking at any law, or you might say 
there are two sides of every law, 
the inside and the outside, the soul 
and the body as it were. The body, 
the outside, is the letter of the law; 
the inside or soul: of the law is the 
spirit or principle of the law.
The body of the law, like the 
body of a man, Ties; it is not in­
tended to live on and on. But 
the soul of the law (if it has 
one; some don’ t) lives forever.
. Take, for instance, that law in 
Lev, 19:9, 10. The body of it, the 
letter, says: Do not be efficient in 
getting in your crops. Leave some 
wheat in the field. Leave some 
grapes on the vine.
Today that sounds rather stupid, 
on the face of it, and no good farm­
er would pay attention to it. But 
look at the spirit of that law: the 
wheat and the grapes were to be 
left for “ the poor and the stranger." 
There was then no Red Cross, no 
bureau of displaced persons, no 
traveler’s aid, no family service, no 
social security, none of our many 
modern agencies for the underpriv­
ileged. Those who had property 
were bidden to have a care for 
those who had none.
The duty of society to see that 
no one starves, the duty of all 
to help those in need, that is the 
living soul of this law, and it 
still breathes in laws of the 20th 
century—laws of old age assist­
ance, maternity assistance, pen­
sion plans and so forth.
• The living soul of the Old Testa-1 
ment laws can be expressed this ' 
’way: The love of justice and the1 
■ justice of love. The best and wisest I 
ilaws today are those which give: 
this, same spirit its. fullest, and most; 
; practical form. ;
•  •  •  1
; Jesus’ Last Word 
,/T 'H E  Jews figured out that there 
A were in all 613 separate com­
mandments in all the laws com­
bined. They used to have interest­
ing debates as to which of all the 
613 commandments was the most 
important.
They came to Jesus with that 
- well-worn question.. Jesus quot­
ed only two laws, one from 
Dent. 6:5 and the other from 
Lev. 19:18. Love God, love your 
neighbor, he said. Ail the other 
laws depend on these two. j
To this day, Christian thinkers! 
are not entirely agreed as to just: 
how far Old Testament laws may be 
binding on-Christians. But all are 
agreed on two points: The basic’ 
principle of these laws is always 
good, and that fundamental principle1 
is love. [
*. *  *
Love Is Not Repealed
T HIS is what Christians mean when they say that the laws of 
God are eternal. We do not mean 
that every law between the covers 
of the Bible can and should be used 
as the law of our land today.
What we do mean is that the 
spirit of these laws is immortal, 
for the spirit is love, and love 
never has been repealed. {
Show me a law which helps the ’ 
strong at the expense of the-weak,: 
a law which encourages cheating 
and selfishness and fighting, and I 
will show you a bad law. Show me 
a law which encourages and helps 
men to deal fairly with one another » 
and to live together in peace, and 
I  will show you a good law. Every [ 
law that helps you love your neigh- ■ 
boy is a good law; indeed there is ’ 
something divine about it, for God 
is Love. i
(Copyright by the International Council 
oi Religious Education on behalt of 46 , 
Protestant denominations. Released i>3, 
WNU Features.)  ^ 1
A t the Courthouse
F IL E  FOR DIVORCE
Charging neglect and cruelty, 
Claude Napier, Osborn, seeks a 
decree from Virginia Napier*, Bea- 
verdam, Allen County, 0. They 
were married in Paintsville. Ky., 
May 4, 1945.
Suits were filed by .Ruth P. 
Jackson, Xenia, against Leon, 
Xenia, neglect and cruelty are 
he grounds, married in Xenia 
Sept. 26, 1928, plaintiff asks re­
storation to her former name of 
Peacock: Josephine Watkins, Xen­
ia against Janies N. same address 
cruelty and neglect, married in 
Covington, KY., June 6, 194(5 and 
parents o f two children whose 
custody is asked by mother, tern 
porary restraining order issued 
by court preventing defendant 
from abusing w ife while tease is 
pendin.
GRANT DIVORCES 
Divorces were awarded the fo l­
lowing: Nonna Morrow from 
Bliss, neglect grounds, plaintiff 
restored to, maiden name of W il- 
kerson; Emily Jane Confer from 
Earl, Jr., neglect and cruelty, 
custody o f child awarded to plain­
t if f ;  andRufus Miller from  Gold­
ie W-, w ilful absence and neglect.
ORDER FORECLOSURE 
A  judgment fo r $854.07 was 
awarded the plaintiff and fore­
closure o f a mortgage was order­
ed in an action of the American 
Loan and Realty Co. against Hor­
ace G« and Hazel M. Crowl.
DIRECT A PPR A IS A L  
Appiaisal o f rpoperty in the 
estate of George W. Sroufe, 
late o f Yellow Springs, lias been 
directed.
ORDER SALE
An order fo r  sale o f personal 
property in the guardianship of 
Savelle M. Croft has been grant­
ed fo r Oct. 9.
N AMED AD M INISTRATOR 
Edwin II. Luttrell has been ap­
pointed administrator of. the e- 
state o f Elva Huston Luttrell, 
late o f Xenia, by probate court 
under $1,000 bond.
\
Farm Grain Tile 
Ditching:
Trenching Service
ROSS COTTER
P. O. Box 713 Phone 3-6310 
Springfield, Ohio
A  N A M E  T H A T  STANDS  
FOR G O O D
F U R N I T U R E
BU D G ET  p l a n  
A V A IL A B L E
f
P i i i i i i
Inside—Outside 
Large Jobs—Sm all’
Yemen f e t g g s .
Phone 2304
321 Winter St. Yellow Springs
ESTATES APPRAISED
Appraisal o f two estates have 
been recorded in probate court. 
That o f John Cyphers, late of 
Xenia, shows a net value o f $477.- 
26 after deductions o f $717.22 
from  a gross o f $1,194.48. The 
estate o f James J. Taylor, late 
o f Ross Twp., has a gross value 
o f $632.50, deductions of $1,149.07 
and no net value.
TR AN SFE R  AUTHORIZED
Transfer o f property in the 
estate o f Nellie Jane Heil, late of 
Jamestown, has been authorized.
Transfer o f property in the 
estate o f James J. Taylor, late o f 
Ross Township has been author­
ized by probate court.
M ARRIAG E LICENSES
Frank Aldrich Peterka, New 
Carlisle, O., mechanic, and Flo­
rence Mary Bent, 851 Central 
Ave,, Osborn.
Ray Eugene Wilson, Xenia, E. 
R. 4, U. S. Army, and Mary Lou­
ise Horton, Xenia, E.r R. 4.
John Benjamin Norton, 1502 
Greenwood Ave., Springfield, and 
Mrs. Barbara Aaron, Harrisburg, 
HI.
A  two-headed turtle born re­
cently has two stomachs, both 
of which hail to he fed.
Airplanes are now fly ing eight 
miles high.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Robinson 
and Mrs. W. A . Bryan were visit­
ors at College Corner, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones and 
daughter, Judy, and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Jones and daughter, 
Diane, were the Sunday dinner 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Geer, of Jeffersonville.
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Glass, 
Jimmy Beekman, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Glass, o f Jeffersonville, at- 
tnded a birthday dinner at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy Corn, 
o f Jeffersonville, Sunday. The 
dinner was in honor o f Mrs. Corn 
and Mrs. H. A . Glass.
Mrs. Eloise McNamee was the 
weekend guest o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Smith, Vera Mae, and Ned 
Talbott.
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Harter, of 
Columbus, were the Sunday din­
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Robinson and Mrs. W. A. Bryan.
Mrs. John Wilson, of Gambier, 
was a recent guest o f her aunt, 
Mrs’. Sarah Shigley.
Sunday dinner guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Pickering and 
son, Donald, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Babb and son, Kenneth.
Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Smith and 
sons were the Sunday evening 
dinner guests _of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Chaney and daughter, 
Marcia, of Chicago, over the 
v/eekend.
Mr. and Mrs." Clyde Bartley, 
of Bellbrook, were the Sunday 
evening guests o f Mrs. Sarah 
Shigley.
M*. and Mrs. Clyde Bartley, of 
Bellbrook, were the Sunday even­
ing guests of Mrs. Sarah Shigley.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bartley and 
son David, o f Dayton, were the 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Sarah 
Shigley.
Mr. and Mrs. George Clark, of 
Ft. Recovery, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
A . Oliver, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Clark.
A V E BY MAIL
You M ay Open A  Savings Account Here and M ail 
In Your Deposits A t  Your Convenience. Savings Pay  
Dividends And Assure Future Independence.
Put Your Idle Money To W ork  For*You!
.. Savings Accounts Insured Up to $5,000
i PEOPLES BUILDING 
&  SAVINGS
11 Green St. Xenia, Ohio Phone 11
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Thomas J. Herbert, who became Ohio’s governor two 
years ago, believes his job calls for serving the people 
by, deeds —  not by seeking cheap publicity. Consider 
fiis actual record and you will want him to serve again.
Mr. and Mrs. Price Calfee, Jr., 
and family, o f Beckley, W . Va., 
were the Sunday guests o f Dr. 
and Mrs. A . D. Ritenour. Mr, and 
Mrs. Calfee le ft  Monday fo r  De­
troit to_ attend the National Fun­
eral Directors Convention. Con­
nie and Price remained with 
- their grandparents, Dr. and Mrs.
The Cedarville CO.) Herald
Ritenour.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Reynolds 
were, the Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Reynolds 
of Port William.
Colorado has swapped Montana 
big-horn sheep fo r  mountain 
goats.
Every department-under Tom
Herbert's- control -was improved 
and activated, every obligation 
of the stale wa3 met. Yet despite 
high prices on everything the 
stale buys, he asked for lowered 
taxes, not increased taxes. At his 
request, the legislature reduced 
several stale taxes, including the 
sales tax. World War II bonus 
payments are largely being fi­
nanced through the treasury sur­
plus. instead of by levying a 
special tax. Tom Herbert consis­
tently saved tax money.
During ' his administration, slate 
welfare institutions received aid 
long needed. Facilities for treat­
ing tuberculosis 'have been en- 
larged. Old -age pensions, aid. to 
’ mental hospitals and to the 
blind, have all been increased.
Teachers and public schools re­
ceived an adequate appropriation 
for the first time in years.
Highways are being rapidly im­
proved, Strip mining legislation 
has at* last been enacted. Relin­
quishment of certain tax fields 
has given financial relief to dis­
tressed local governments. Tom 
Herbert gave the public more, 
Tom Herbert serves no favored 
class ..H e  defends the rights of 
the entire people. When strikers 
defied constitutional law, he did 
his duty without political pussy­
footing, At his command, state 
troops restored law and order.
By actions, not. words, Governor * 
Herbert has earned the right to 
re-election. Vote for him and for 
the other Republican candidates. 
on die ballot with him.
‘ Ohio Republican Campaign Committee - W*
Fred H. Johnson, Chairman 17 N, High Sf., Columbus, Ohio
Buy Yourself a HOME
Finance your home, buying through our easy pay­
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan.
Boy a FARM
W e have money to loan on farms at attractive 
interest rates with easy repayments. If you own a 
farm and desire financing or refinancing we will b 
glad to consider your needs.
Build a HOME
Get ready to build that home you have dreamed 
about by buying bends regularly, putting them 
away to meet the necessary down payment when 
changes in restrictions. puorities, etc., allow private 
home building in this area
BUY BONDS HERE
Home Federal
Savings &  Loan Association
OF X ENIA , OHIO  
4 - 6 N. Detroit St.
AH Accounts Insured 
up to $5,000
DEAD STOCK
HORSES ......................................$6.00
COWS ......... *.......................SY.50
HOGS ..........  ..........$2.00 cwt.
According to Sise and Condition
CALL
a  SB M  Reverse
Xenia 454 Charges
XENIA FERTILIZER
E. G. Buchsieb, Inc.
FOOTBALL
G E B A itU LE  COLLI
VS.
DETROIT TEOH
Saturday, October 16
Cedarville College Field 2:15 P .M .
WATCH YOUR S A M S  GROW
'  I
Individual Accounts Insured Up To §5,000 
Current Dividend Rate 2%
Cedarville Federal Sayings 
& Loan Assn.
>. Cedarville, Ohio
The Cedarvilie (0 .) Herald Friday October 15, 1948
Spraying in Summer 
Will Not Halt Grubs
DesfroyLg Eggs ¥q\Is 
To Step WIsiter Missk
Spraying cattle in summer with 
benzene hcxachleride, roten'ine or 
other Insecticides, new or old, does 
not prevent grub infestation in win­
ter.
Although there is nothing new in 
that statement, the need for repeat­
ing it is plainly indicated by an 
account of spraying dairy cattle in 
one of the corn belt states. The 
work was given considerable pub­
licity, with erroneous conclusions.
In this case, older animals of the 
herd were sprayed with DDT. Heif­
ers and calves were not sprayed 
because they were running in pas-
?- ■ • / m
X - " *  ,/* v '■?
a; X - M w  •"
A .
Dipping method is favored by 
some cattlemen to- control grubs 
. and: other infestations.
ture. Spraying them would have 
required getting them up and han­
dling them.
The following winter, it was 
noticeable that the cows which had; 
been sprayed were not infected 
with grubs. The young stuff was 
peppered with them, Ihe natural 
conclusion was that a summer spray 
of DDT was effective.
That conclusion is unwarranted 
because, as entomologists kn nv, 
older cattle seldom if ever have 
grubs of the heel fly. The young 
animals are the ones that suffer.
The department of agrietdture 
says: “Many substances have been 
applied to cattle to keep away heel 
flys and to kill the eggs deposited 
on the legs of the animals. All have 
been found to be either ineffective 
or impractical. The best time for 
attacking the pest is when the grubs 
are in the backs of cattle.”
B A R  MEET
Memebers o f Cedar C liff Chap­
ter, Daughters o f American Rev­
olution, observed the organizat­
ion’s twenty-fourth anniversary 
when they met at the -home of 
Mrs. John Davis, Tuesday even­
ing.
A  guest at the meeting wan 
Mrs. F. O. McMillan, Akron, slate 
regent, who outlined the DAR 
program for the coming year, 
stressing work with approved 
schools and the American Indians.
Speaking t f  tlm .government’s 
responsibility toward the Indians 
she pointed out that a member 
o f that group had been chosen, 
recently to serve as eomi.si-v.icr.T- 
r o f Indian affairs.
Announcing was made that win­
ners o f th« flood ciii/.ensL'P con­
test conducted annually by the 
DAR among high scho-d g b K  
will recehw U. S. saving- no.:!.', 
this year.
In.,t; ml o f a trip to V» asliiug- 
ton D. C. a $1CQ bond will be n- 
v.arded tin* national winr e*\ Ohio 
state winner w ill receive a 
bond rather than a trip to Col­
umbus.
Miss .Mildred Ftibitz, Dayton 
librarian, also a guest reviewed 
a list o f new books.
Husbands o f members will be 
guest- o*' the club at a dinner 
meeting in the dining room of th • 
United i ya'rian Chur fr,
Tuesday, Nov. 6, at o;-K) p. m.
A  dessert toui.-e was served 
by the hosts.; to 21 rim's rs. Sh 
was ar. >-*ciI by Mrs. I. i\ Davis
I-'ioil Dobbins,
■l lb 
rieil.
i:ii*y Vvh(< ut here a ;
r. s.Vi..S.
! CL ASS Mr.* . Fr;
Ira W.yhlngfi" vi> id..1 Mr.
’he.-1nut \w! Mil,. Mr.
•ailea.“ • !: ( I. an,! 1mil '
!*y-s- la;* i ’tr.ivu l.a * even
Mbs Ora Han- will
Soil Inventory Termed 
Good Management Basis
Keep an inventory of the soil's i 
fertility, the same as of buildings, 
livestock and equipment, a.lvis
FNTERTA INS lit lE N D S  
Mb,s Margaret Bailey enter­
tained a group of frituds for 
nimvr Monilav bonding h inuring 
Mr. and M»*F. 
w ci e i\ vently
Mrs.
and Mi Ir-ne 
hostc-- to (he lb 
ot (lie I*" i f  Ih<‘-'
Tuesday ovi ning. 
na led <b*votioits and a di-eii. moiiti 
was tarried on regarding relig­
ious education in the schools. Re 
fieshmenls were served by the 
hostess. ,
R E SE A R C H  C L t’ IJZ
A  pregiam on safety, with Pa­
trolman t\ L. Kirchherg o f the 
Poston station of the slate high­
way patrol as guist speusur. 
vvhen the R* search Club met last 
Thmsdny aftern* on at the home 
of Mrs, E. E. binney.
The use of common sense in 
driving an auto was sti eased by 
knee, including twenty-tv. o clue 
Patiolman Kirehbvi’g  to his aud- 
meml ers ami twenty-eight Cedm • 
V’lle High School seniors, who 
were guests with their teacher 
klrs. In  ne Chestnut.
Mis. Raymond Suracklcn, pres­
ident, presided and roll call re­
sponses were “ Safety Precau­
tions.”
Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Finney, assisted by hoc 
daughters, Misses Helen and 
Nancy I1 inney anil daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Emile Finney.
BRIDE HONORED 
Honoring Mrs. William Dunlap 
(Joan Zimmerman), who was 
married in August,. Mrs. Charles 
Rheubert anil Mrs. William Nag- 
ley were the hostesses at a party 
at the latter’s home -Thursday 
evening.
The party was planned ds a 
miscellaneous shower and g ifts 
were presented to Mrs. Dunlap. 
An ice course, employing pastel 
colors, was served by the host­
ess to twenty-five guests.
V IS IT  IN  MICH.
Mrs. J. 0. Conner and Mrs. 
.Harry Ignchi o f Meehanisburg 
were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Sheffield o f Battle Creek, 
Mich., several days last week. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mieses Jean, Sandra and Jane 
Sheffield who have been visiting 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
(Jcv-sgv Glass.
HOME CULTURE CLUB 
The Home ( ’ultimo Club w ill 
lu>ld its annual guoat day at the 
regular October meeting, Tues­
day at the home o f Mrs. S, C. 
Wright.
TE A  FOR GUEST 
Mis. Paul Elliott entertained 
with a tea at her home Saturday 
aftern; on hunt titi.f l.jr  house 
ru-.'U, Mrs. Fraud UevvUyn. Mrs. 
I "o\.yn !-• a former college teach­
er and is now a niissionaiy in 
India. M»s. Elliott was assisted 
by Mrs. ileiman Stormont, Miss 
Irma (beswcU, Mrs. Dana Bry­
ant, Mrs. Haiold Hanna and Mis. 
at the tea table.
D INNER PA R TY  
.holiday evening Mr. and Mi” . 
Ra; a.ond Williamson ent. 'n ■ 
c d 12 guests with a dinner j*:. v 
beriming Dr. and Mr... L iev i v 
.'.•is. Livvellvn will be rem* 
inor Holiday.
and Mrs,William Os- 
ami Mis. James Dunn
* W. S. 
>me o f
-.T  . David Reynolds. This is the 
in.-t o f the fa ll meetings.
ANNOUNCE BIRTH 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Strobriilge 
are announcing the birth o f a 
son, Ronald Lewis, Saturday 
afternoon in Springfield City 
ht-.-nital. This is their second son.
."9th A NN IVER SARY
Mr. ami Mrs. J. M. Bull quietly 
celebrated their 31!th vo id in g  [ 
anniversary last Friday by having 
dinner at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clavton McMillan, I
1
Mr. and Mrs.. Luther G riffith ; 
had as guests this past week, Mr. 
Griifths brothers, Paul and Joe < 
from Louisa, Ky. [
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hammon 
Milford Smoke in Mt. Vernon, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Smoke are formerly 
o f Cedarvilie.
Mr. anil Mrs, Ray Mullen and 
sou have moved into Harrimau 
Hall. Mrs, Mullen will he in charge 
o f the gii'ls living in the Hall.
.mu
ImprovementMiddle West Soil 
committee. 1
Nearly any farmer knows, how; 
many dairy covvc, beef cattle, hogs 1 
and sheep he hm* He also keeps' 
a record of his .seed, feed, build-1 
ings, machinery and fences. j
Few farmers, however, have an ; 
inventory of their principal asset—
Earner & Huston
the soil. Yet a farmer's earning 
'power depends largely on whether 
his soil's fertility level l; high or 
low.
On thousands of farms a soil 
fertility inventory would show seri­
ous shortages Overcropping has 
used up nitrogen, phosphate and 
potash. The organic matter supply 
is; scraping the bottom of the barrel. 
Soil structure has been damaged. 
Drainage is poor and air circula­
tion is shut off. Crop output is; low.
Restocking the “ shelves”  of the 
soil warehouse involves several es­
sential steps. Plant food is impor­
tant. But other things also are 
needed, particularly organic matter 
and good soil structure.
The soil inventory can be im­
proved Easter and at lower cost if 
“ leaks”  are halted by conservation 
measures that will slow down run­
off and save topsoil and plant foods. 
Among such measures are contour 
cultivation, strip cropping and ter­
racing where needed.
E
“ IT PLEASES US TO  PLEASE Y O U ”
Potatoes, hoir.e g ro w n ......... ....... ...... 15 lb. peck 59c
Apricotc, whole urraerled. 23c can------- -------- case 5.99
Peaches 25$c c a n ............................ ............case 5.99
Corn M e a l ................................. ..... ........5 lb. bag  39c
S u ga r.............................................. .......... 5 lb. bag 45c
Cream W hite Shortening . .................... 3 lb. can 1.05
Smoked Hams, whole cr h a l f ..... .................... lb. 74c
Chickens, R oasts.................. ...... ...................... lb. 65c
Chickens, Fries .................. .— .................... lb. 73c
Perk Shoulder, Piece ........... ..................*..... lb. 58c
Pork Shoulder, Sliced . . ............... .................lb. 63c
1
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Soil Fumigation Needed 
In Sugar Beet Culture
Joint .tests in Utah by sugar in­
terests and USDA “ showed that soil 
fumigation for beets which follow 
beets made the difference between 
big yields and no yield at all.”  ’.Che 
sugar beet nemolode builds up so 
fast in one growing season where 
fertile soil has grown a big crop of 
beets that the field is a death-bed 
for sugar beets the next year with­
out soil fumigation, it was indicated 
in the tests.
Judy Canova is writing her 
biography. The first chapter wilt 
be to “ wake up, Pa, you lazy crit­
ter!”
Dewey proclaims “ team work”  
as the rule o f action. What an 
advancement from the dictation 
of a “chief!”
In Introducing
Wanda Dunn
a new operator
*4
She will give a free manicure with shampoo and finger 
wave for a  limited time only.
. DONNA’S BEAUTY
Permanents Finger W aves Manicures
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooper of 
Dayton spent the weekend with 
Rev. and Mrs. Fred Engle.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Owens 
o f Dayton visited friends here 
Sunday.
Walter Huffman has been ill at 
his home fo r the past two weeks.
Rev. W. A . Condon is improv­
ing slowly after an operation at 
University hospital in Columbus 
lust week.
Mrs. Ocie Patterson of Anchor­
age, Alaska and K it GeGnter of 
Alpha were the Sunday guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs .Hayes Batees 
and Mx*. and Mrs. Floyd. Bates.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Powers 
va Chaplin visited Mr. and Mrs. 
and family, and Mx*. and Mrs. A l- 
oJhn Pape in London, Sunday,
Teddy Reiter spent the week 
end in Cleveland and attndd the 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin McMillan 
World Series geme on Saturday, 
itt.onuul a xuneial directors con­
vention in Detroit this nast week. 
They also went to Brighton, Mich, 
to visii friends.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Warwick 
and daughter Alice were dinner 
guests, Sunday, of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbexn Street in Xenia.
Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest • Foster 
and son of Dunbar. W. Va., are 
visiting Mrs. Fosters’ aunt anil 
uncle, Miss' Winifred and Mr. 
Herbert Myers.
office, Saturday, Oct. 16.
The Sunday afternoon guests 
o f Mx*. and Mrs. Cai*roll Roberts 
were Miss Mary Roberts and 
Miss Bertha Roberts
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gordin 
and family spent the weekend a; 
Fort &ayne, Ind., at the home of 
Mr. and Mi’s. D. C. Wagner.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whittington 
were the Sunday evening dinner
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Dale] 
Atley.
Mrs. Helen Pettit was the week­
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Garter and family Mrs. Pettit is 
from Grain City, Ky.
Mi*, and Mrs. Gene Dailev were 
Sunday evening guest® of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marlin Cummings and 
Marilyn.
GRAPE GROVE
\ L.* rs building of the Grape 
G - C i m r . a  which was burned 
in .line, ha? recently been begun. 
The even....lag o f the basement 
was begun 1 x*iday. We are hop­
ing to have a church very soon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. LeRoy Spain* 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jade Davidson 
and soil, Johnnie, entertained at 
a family dinner Sunday. The fol- 
lowing were present, Ivli-s. Flo 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. John Mock 
and grandsons, David and Jim­
mie, of North Lewisburg, Mr. and 
Mrs. gam Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Heaton, Mi*, and Mrs. Clar­
ence Fowler, o f Xenia, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Thomas, of 
- Springfield.
Mx*. and Mrs. LeRoy Spahr 
anil Mr. and Mrs. Earl A tley 
attended the Races at Lexington, 
Ky., Wednesday and Thursday.
Miss Betty Exline and Jack 
Bnibaker were united in mar-
A B E A U T IFU L  cut-work effect for your table linens can be achieved 
T i  with crochet. These place mats and glass doilies are edged with 'flowers 
and leaves crocheted of white co'tton. The place mats are oval pieces of 
linen, the glass doilies small circles. Crocheted edgings may be entered in 
the*Nation-Wide Crochet Contest. Enter the Contest through your state, 
county or local fair. •
l I f  you would like a direction leaflet for LU NCH EO N SET IN  CRO­
CHETED CUT-W ORK, just send a stamped* self-addressed envelope 
to the Needlework Department ---------------- * ” * *
' t i  !■ ■ I ' f i r im. «— ■-UL i w w w — w —
W ITH  THE NEW
GENERAL A  ELECTRIC
riage at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Exline, in the presence of 
hex* immediate relatives, Friday 
evening, Oct. 8, by Rev. Kenneth 
Norris, o f the Gi*ape Gum* 
Church o f Christ. A  fifteen mi ■ 
ute program was played by Kat;.- 
ryn Long, preceding the wedding'. 
The bride dressed in a floor 
length white gown of pure silk. 
Following the ceremony, Mrs. 
Paul Manhardt and Mrs. Law­
rence French were hostesses at 
a reception. They le ft on a short 
they will be a*- home to their 
wedding trip. Upon their return 
friends at Columbus, where Mr. 
Burbaker is attending school.
Mr. and Mrs. Berr II. Cummings 
and Diana were Sunday dinner
A LLEN ’S 
BEAUTY SHOP
Hours: M onday and Friday —  8:30 a. m. 6 p. m. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 8:30 a. m. S p. m. 
Wednesday —  8:30 a. m. 12 noon
Vita F luff Shampoo and Hair Style ......... .......... 1.25
Oil Machine Permanent ................................-...... 5.00
Cream Oil Cold W ave  ..............................- .......  7.50
Operator— Margueretie (G rube ) Haley
Dial 6-2651
•  Why wait longer to enjoy pure soft water in your 
' home? Order Servisojt notv! Equipment is available 
for immediate installation.. • y°u caQ take advantage 
of this modern utility service a! once. Remember: you 
don’t invest one cent in. the purchase of a softener. 
You pay only a low-cost monthly service charge . . .  
and we do all the servicing for you. No-wonder so 
many honie-owners —  and home-renters are taking 
advantage o f SerVisoft! FtSr complete details, phone 
ox come in now..  •
S W T  WATER SERVICE, INC.
In  Cedarvilie
Earl Chaplin
c-o Chaplin Cleaners Cedarvilie 6-2221
WE SOFTEN THE WATER FOR YOU
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Kuebler and family, of Waynes- 
ville.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hubbard 
:ud Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Spen- 
were the Sunday afternoon 
- nests o f Lamar Long and Doug­
las.
The Ladies A id Society of the 
Grape Grove Church of Christ 
will hold a market at the Squire’s
p o z V
V  TH EATRE 1
Fri. - Sat. Oct. 15 - IS
Margaret O’Brien - George Murphy
Tenth Ave. Ange
Pop. Science 
Speaking of Animals
Sun. - Mon. Oct. 17 - 18
Cecil B. Demille’ s 
In Technicolor with 
Gary Cooper - Paulette Gcddard
Unconquered
First Show Begins at 6:30 P. M.
Wed. - Thurs. Oct. 20 - 21
Dana Andrews - Merle Oberon
, Night Song
Warner-Pathe News - Cartoon
HOT WATER!! So necessary for 
daily living. So useful in the 
home. The G-E Automatic Elec­
tric W ater Heater gives you all 
the hot wafer you need 24 hours 
a day, day in, day out—It is 
completely automatic.
71
No more waiting! Turn on the faucet, and there'* 
your hot wafer —  automatically, delivered at the 
instant you want if. All you need for every use. If 
you want to enjoy the thrill, economy, and conveni­
ence of the G-E Automatic Electric W ater Heater
fW  laHkitMm'iW abut itat.
*
0 ^ m i6 e € td n  ^ /t e a d
joLitlis ago w e pu t our  
heads together. Wheat bread 
has always b een  a  fine health food.
B u t it used to h e  harsh , tasteless, 
d ry  as the Sahara! "W e^ ^ ro lle d
u p  o u r  s leeves  an d  fo r  m on th s  w e  
w o rk ed  w ith  ||§||| n ew  w heat flours
• * _ q
an d  n ew  b a k in g  m ethods.
today w e  b r in g  you  the  happy
end ing
'" 'S S ''
■(Sc
AT YOUR 
GROCER’S 
TODAY!
Here's bread of distinctive nutty flavor! 
Here's bread of soft, tender texture! 
Here's bread that offers you . . .
S E S S ®  of otter wheat fa * -
MORAL OF THIS TALE; Reach Lo p
tutbeam Wheat Bread
Look for the Beautiful N ew  Cellophane W rapper
VFriday October 15, *1948
On the School Scene
Continued fiom  Page One
ed oar turn for tlie !>:<■>• moment. 
W e were allowed ai" posr“'> and 
many of us fe lt very proud when 
photographer told us ho\v cute 
our little nrJb: was, and that it 
was a perfect pose, expressions 
which later we uss-overced were 
a  part of his sstock line.
By 2 o'clock everyone was fin­
ished and until time to start home, 
some went to allows or shopped, 
and others window-shopped.
A  group o f our dignified sen­
ior boys, decided it would he fun **> 
try  all the e,- caliHc.-* in 1 asarus* 
store, and to {he ic di~r..ay, tome 
of the girls oavhi. glimpses o f 
them riding up an I dow .
A t 4:30 we ail niff. t b u s ,
thoroughly extku.-b-.!, k-;;IIy 
and financially, riven wc decid­
ed to stop in London as we could 
scrape together enough money 
fo r  a coke apiece. We were hack 
in Cedarville by 7:00 o’clock, tir- 
er but ver happy after our big 
day in the big city.
raenf. write Mr. Gordon, 209 Lowe ders and also to the successful bid- 
LVhlg., Dayton. Ohio., 22-tf der after a contract has been enter-
.1------------— —  ---------------- cd into and secured by a Perform-
LIvGAL NOISCK ance Bond in the amount o f 100 per
Sealed proposals will be received cent of the contract, 
by P. <h Met orbed, ( k‘.‘k c f  the. Xo bidder may withdraw his Md 
Village or Cedar*, ihe. Gitono ; r ,, IH.r?0:j 0f thirty days after 
County, Ohio, at his ( hue in it:'-1 : .ui£. rehouiilcd dale fo r opening the 
Village Building, until 12 o'clock, >
LVe right to reject any and allnoon Eastern Star.daid ti i.o, Cctoher 15, 19-la, for the furnirM n',., ., . . , „  .. .
of all materials and laeoi. .% r «-ue o u ,
construction of tin project m tit.e l
F irst inrertien 2 cents per word
Minimum ____ ________________ 25c
Additional insertions le  per word 
Minimum   ____________ _ 15c
FOE SALE
FOR SAT.K -13 gal. hird kettle 
on jacket si-.ivc, reasonable. M.u,;.in 
Weimar, Cedar vine, I ’h>*n. (’ -2;‘!1.
FOB SAT ’ -i -■  Coal cireulaJrg; 
heater, good condition, 22 in. u ’v  
box. WrJttr 1W ..(, Ch; ren -‘L
FOB SAT-I 7~pk*ce dinm;: i - o.u 
suite. Piim* * *5-17 41.
‘•Exttn-ions of Existing icanhary 
Sewer System for Village o f CV 
darviile. Ohio, in aecordan.-e with 
plan-'- ard specitleations t-n tile ai 
the office of ike Village Clock, and 
:u ; he oh ice of Waller I’ . Maa.iou,
Con-idling Engirt'er, 911 Mn!-.
Street, Cinc'iunula, 2, Disk ,
Any Contra'.tor may obtain one 
or more topic.• !>C tic' plaits and 
specifications at the olfFe of fir*
Cm.ul.mg Engineer by making a 
ivj.w.ii <>f t-l.CO per :ob of which 
t,2.U0 will be refunded to the :ntut.l 
. i(,(i< i!' v,i.o leuiiti tkew t :t*c-“ nt 
ike plan, attd specknations to the 
office o f the Con-miyug Ilii'dmer 
within thirty day. after the dale 
on which the bid- a ’ o opeac. i.
Bid. shall be mad • on e uah pri< e 
• - . •. it :.en:- a n .: * i-t ttte *• •* *t* *
li'cal.C-im m. Ii'i ihelku I’np,- ai. A | *’■ h d-y O’ Now-mber, 1918. 
suniroary of the n.a.or itcir.' i> ai- r SIEOLP w HAULER 
t ii lag the work a.ul the i-.-unuffed
FOB P \I ”  
ing sir. t . i . ■
FOB £A? i 
car. V
\ £ >: *r» t\. .
r i L e  u i ?  *.
■,ge coal he't’ - 
•out. lO-S-loe
a’ i wiibe eo-. 
I udu n  stov.e,
a . t-tgiky.
19-Ss«
FOB SAi.ii r i
comm I'lc =. 1’. II. tr,up. 
towr. t’i .■.
K- and 
line.— 
:;1- o
FOIl SALE -Seed wheat Fair- 
field vaCc’y, outia good -1 ed..
•Re
.the Village o f Cedarville, Ohio.
Attention of bidders is'called to 
the “ Instructions to Bidders’* 
which are included in the proposed 
contract documents.
I  lie Council o f the Village o f 
Cedarville, Greene County, Ohio.
Win. \V. Ferguson, Mayor.
1 1*. J. McCorkell, Clerk.
(3-24-31-10-8 )■
LEG A I, NOTICE
Ht-Iwi T.awrer.ee, whose where- 
id’O'.iC- ;ue unknown, will take 
noti'e 'thai o:i the 23rd day o f Kcp- 
t. ia 'o i. I t * H e  Witt C, Lawrence 
t !f.d i : (c it  bn petition against her 
for di%.ace on giouncts of extreme 
ciuet'y letVio the Common Pleas 
Cum' of Greene C< unty, Ohio, said 
imu-o i-c:nf: N 2."i.593 on docket 
o f raid Ccint. Said cause w ill 
I. me if. lor nea.ing* on or after tile
address is General Delivery An 
Con, Canal Zone, Panama, w ill take 
notice that in October 13, 1948, 
Richard P. McMichael filed his 
certain petition against her fo r  di­
vorce ’ore the eCommon Pleas 
Court o f Greene County, Ohio, on 
the grounds o f gross neglect- o f 
duty and extreme cruelty, said 
case being No. 25,611 on the dock­
et o f said Court and w ill come on 
for* hearing on or after November 
19, 1948.
W EINBERG & WENGI5RTER 
Attorneys fo r P la in tiff 
407 Callahan Bldg., Dayton 2, O.
FARM S FOR SALE
AND  FARM  LOANS
We have many good farms for 
sale on easy terms. Also make 
I farm loans at &% interest for 
15 years. No application fee 
[ and no appraisal fee.
W rite or Inquire
McSavaney & Co. London, O.
Leon II. Kling, Mgr.
NO TICE  ON F IL IN G  
IN VEN TO R Y
The state o f Ohio, Greene County
Probate C o u rt____ ___________ ___
To Surviving Spouse i f  any; next 
of kin; beneficiaries under the will, 
i f  any; and the attorney or attorn­
eys representing any of the_afore- 
mentioned persons,
You are hereby notified that on 
the 8th day o f October. A. D. 1948, 
an Inventory and Appraisement of 
the estate o f Olda II. Williams de­
ceased, late o f Village o f Spring 
Valley in said County, was filed in
The Cedarville (O.) Herald
this Court.
Said Inventory and Appraisement 
w ill be fo r  hearing before this 
Court on the 25th day of October, 
1948, at 10:00 o’clock, A. M.
Any person desiring to file  ex­
ceptions to said Inventory must 
file them at least five days prior 
to the day set fo r  hearing.
Given under my hand and seal 
o f said Court, this 8th day of 
October, 1948.
(seal) William B. McCallister 
Probate Judge 
Luella Howser 
Deputy Clerk
LEG AL NOTICE 
Cecil Dalton, whose last known 
place o f residence was c-o Moss 
Evans, Cottle, Morgan County, 
Kentucky, w ill take notice that on 
October 11th, 1948, Fannie Dalton 
filed her certain action in divorce 
against him on grounds o f gross
'iUdUtAiCx c f liiC 1 ll-* 1 t!U‘ U ■*
follows and must be hid on kop'.t -
* m Estimated (ju a T ’dio.
murnot..' (\>n.‘ 'i ’'.e ► uv 4
Ik.-U 'tuAon____ .I'ACs ..q. yd.
[/ii. :!'.g Glru-t the..;:' .. 459 mu yd.
i -ouch Rock Excavation
...........  2'- «f eu. j,v.
Sower Pipe A.OuO Hu. ft.
Savor Bice . . 1 b.0!< lin. ft. 
u" s " v f f ’ W ; . - .. ’d i-T V d .,
■>" Ono-obd: It fe r d ’. __ ,2l(' Fail-'.
..andatd Manhole■ - ...... A ' Fmi..
Drop Mtmh -k> —  ---------3 Fni:.,
Fddj UIU.-L be ma le on blank Pro- 
'■•« etl Fa ;*;; which may be o' i.:h' d 
tl the t d‘k . o f *'• e F ulti..:,’ En
At ‘ -in j  ■ fa- Plaintiff, 
19-2 J-Ot-10-29)
NOTICE OF A PPO IN TM EN T 
EnaLo oi \v iiliaiu Marshall, de- 
;•. . 1.
j. *'-■,» hereby given that I)al-
i s Mo- hail bus boon duly ap- 
I'.diim i as Executor o f the estate 
o" W tiiiau Marshall, deceased, late 
of Codarvilio Village, Greene
Corndy, Ohio.
I><it‘ d ,!.in 2t) day o f September, 
19 k;.
William B. McCallister, 
Judge of the Probate Court, 
Greene C«*«nty, Ohio. 
Ily  Luella Howser, 
Chief Deputy Clerk.
(9-21-31-10-8)
NOTICE o
NOTICE For the beet in rime 
repair brlrg +I:c;n to ChaplinV 
Dry Chunm.. 15-JcL
CFSTOM TILING - - Co
danille Sh.-„ , :■ Ib-use, Route
42. Wo rc \> ■ lord, out up treat 
and make ; au o.we. I ’i.one <'-102-“ . 
darvilie, Ohio. IT—tfi
.■inter, and •••tdt !•'. t ,.tu t be ; lac- 
it  i in u .-cab d c > . (- ' j-huuly \ NOTICE OF APPO INTM ENT
jiirrh u i i,i: tiu- ‘.u. i.o  a .'di'-w-: j E L. o *•£ J;hn II. Munger. de- 
■ Id i for E .. u •. f lux I •• j';;; fua-1 c* .-w i.
i i • ry Saver tv.-tca •;.»*• t'c.* ViPa,..* | Noaeo i ■ ki*ix*by given that Laura 
of t edarviue. Lisiu.” » M. .••ntc-x v nas
Bids n.'isl, ; hi t!.o u.uao 
c vi iyore in*etc : -d t' >• i :. a 
>hall ! • aci.o i.pau c.I i_i.li. t y
& W A N T E D G Frcli minary P iv r 0:‘i
1 In'iUi s-hall hi
— •_. .—_ ------ - ----- - with t\ bun ty s iti- e etur;' to .lu
W ANTED- O i? wan to work Village Con:SC’ l, .j.<i irtli *'* pi :o
with Io n l managev. stoo t * $135 C* >’ f leim o V* Jfh ti C' *i ’urm of P V Is
rpcr l*jonth to ptart. Mu. t be neat 1 niitmiy b-iMi” fm -bed le p ir
apnc*.* .ing and will U'T to wc rk 8 (if the nti. • .* t« •*. 4 * tGi : K • :'u>. ii -a
hours per day. A * ;r» .0,11 to take and ( ’in lit c I t » t; ; will j i
cliarg i. o f (oT itory For appoint- returned to all i:n■■i IV l V' tul I hi
I roii.'dur.ry Ikon-, t.i B'-iri, or a 
Certified Cheek in the am-mid
been duly appointed 
a- Ii: u'U ck; ( f  the estat« of John 
Ii. 'Lm gei, di ceased, late o f Beav- 
c> e : e\ rown-iup, Greene County, 
Ohio.
iv .L .I this 20 day o f September,
per cent, o f the Pioporal. The
William B. McCallister, 
Judge of the Probate Court, 
Greene County, Ohio 
By .Luella Howser, 
Chief Deputy Clerk.
(9-21-31-10-8)
LEGAL NOTICE 
Ilnedim; Rosa McMichael whose
d -A
•iv
X ii v/
> • . -t I dW
c-.i./A NvSLi-
It V-;j>i(W.?5kVS M te
Great Days of Savings
€ 0 M F A N Y - -
Prevailing Prices paid for
DEADSTOCK
FARM  BUREAU 
COOP. ASSN.
call collect b 
Xenia 756
Dayton KEnmore 5742
BM E BOAR & GILT SALE
45—Head of Boars and Gilts—45
Sired by seme of the best boars in the breed
Sale to be held at Fairgrounds 
Washington C. H., Ohio
Friday, October 15—-Night Sale
y
Auctioneers— Paul Good and W . O. Bumgarner 
Fieldmen— Noel Titus for Berkshire News and Vern­
on Dick for Ohio Live Stock Journal
E. L  Saville & Sons
Sabina, Ohio
| neglect o f duty in Case No. 25,609 
. on the docket o f the Common Pleas 
| Court o f Greene County, Ohio and 
: that- said cause will come on fo r 
< hearing on or after the 23rd day 
of November 1948.
‘ SHOUP AND  HAGLER 
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff
Experienced
Attorney
Former Dcpf. o f Justice 
Lawyer, Washington D. C.
and
Criminal Investigator 
for U. S. Army
World War I I  Veteran
Republican Candidate 
. for
IP:,
Of Greene County 
Election November 2, 1948
f *r
1
P j E t o u l e ,  P e f r o l e u n t . > ^ a i u 3  ^ r e g r e s s
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The world’s, and America’s, first oil well was brought in at 
Titusville, P ennsylvania, in 1859. That hasn’t left much time 
for the great changes . . .  great progress . . .  in which America 
has led the world withjthe aid of petroleum. From then until 
now, the uses and products derived from petroleum have 
grown a thousandfold.
Sohio and the 34,000 oil companies who find oil, produce 
it, refine it, transport it and distribute it to you are today  
shattering every record to satisfy your needs. These 34,000
oil companies with expanded facilities and more than 1,500,000 
of their employees are working ever harder . . .  so w e  a ll 
w ill have the oil that means more power, more comfort, 
better health and the better living we often take for granted.
Published by Sohio io call your attention to the good works 
of Ohio’s oil men, including over 500 Ohio oil jobbers and 
companies, who are celebrating O IL  P R O G R E S S  D A Y ,
Oh& STANDARD OIL Cn (OHIO) 7
RESEARCH PRODUCTION
DISTRIBUTION
REFINING TRANSPORTATION
i
MEET THE MEN WHO ARE BREAKING THE RECORDS
* ., making it possibio tar Ohio’s oil companlos to dadleato.
OCTOBER 14TH-OIL PROGRESS DAY
k O H Q
